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PRACIICAL MATHEII{ATICS
l\fonNrxc Papnn
(

1'

A

Tirne allowed

:

Three hours

)

tank is 61_fI long. The width at orc
end is 38'7 ft.,'other
at the mid*Je f*"?tn ir is i"g.g ft., and
: 38'5 ft. at the
end.: Th; ;;" depth is Z.g ft. It
is filled with oil q,f. specjfi.-*;"tt" 0.g2:
v v-' rFind
rrr
the tons
of oil the tank rvill frold.
2. A crank-pin be_aring is 12 in. diameter and
18 in. long.
The bottom brasJ is lined ,t"ittr i"hite metal
to eover
40 per eent. of the bearing ;;;f;;;.""
df"ijt*
s'rfaee
I per eent. is then ent, oult for ;il ,*t-. Fin4
the
double-bottom

contaet bearing surface.

3.

A bar 3 f_t. long lru.q rveights of T5 lb. pqd 65 lb. hung at

1' A

the ends. Find,thg po-.sition of the di;o*-io produee
equilibrium, negleeting the weisni. -ot tt; ffi "

of metal yejsls 4'7 lb. when rveighed in air and
lb. when w-eighld in fresh *ul.r. f a'r\'i
i"a iit*
vr
speeifie
gravity of the metal.
5' The working pressure in a boiler is 10 kilogramrnes per
square eentimetre. Express this pru*r.rru
ffi ;;.i;d; p;;
r
piegq

4'05

square ineh.

6' A propeller has a,p*c\, of '19 ft. and makes 7b revol'tions
per 'minute. Fing the pereentoge -ltb;ffi
;il;"i;;;ii;
speed is t2.5 knots.

PRACTICAT II{ATIIEMATICS
ArrnnNooN pepun
(
7

Time allowed : Three hours)

' An inelined plale rises I in 10. What force aeting parallcl
to the plane is neeessary to move a
up thg plane, -negleeting frietion;b.ditiuiIii"A=tb1;:
and ealculite "
work done in dra*ing t[e body ; distan." -of- b-it. th;
i;

this direetion ?
8. The outprli- of a
is 25 horse-power. Horv
-pumping-engine
long will it take
pump t2,500 cubic feet-ot sea-water
^to_
to an average height of 22 ft., negleeting losses in the
pump itself ?
9. The quantity of - cireqlutjlg wgler passing through the
eondense.r
-per. hour is 500 cubie feet. T[e temperature
of the inlet
is Gzo F. and that of the discta;g;* i;
1040 F. How m-any -thermal units are put oo*rboaid i"
that time, and what is the equivalent horse-power ?
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3

iq 110 volts
Law. 'The 8.1\[']''' in a cireuitwhat
is the
u*p."**.
and the ,o"".o,i nr"itti'^l;* is

10. Define Ohm's
resistance

11.

?

a tank in tcn hours, and
in
A ballast pump gan pump out
irt. same tankthe
*uu empty
--H;; io"s"^.r-tiii
'if take
a general, service_po*p
to empty
hours.

eighteen
together ?
tank if both pumps are w6rking
tl*:l'
? in. inside diarneter and' i i1^ lnen'
72. A solid-drawn pipe,
square
per
lb.
200
of
is subjected to a p".**or*
is 2+ tons per
The tensile *i"*giq o'f thc rnaterial

u'o"url"',;;;.

"\Tttii^i* tftt ttttot of

safetv-

?

ENGINEERINGKNOWLEDGE
Ilonxrxc I'.\PEtt
(

Time utto*** three honrs

)

refe*ing to the quality
-'l-fi,rirrg-poiitr'1
are us9t1 rvhe'
1. The following terms
" ealorific
,,
,J"
of an ,,oil: fl;;h-point
a brief
Give
ti*.o*iti'.t'
"
va're,,, specific gravit)',i
derivecl
benefit
state tttn
description of eu.h- term, antl
tertns'
these
of
try an engine."'ilIiing knorvledge
cyrinder for .a heavl -oil internal-is
2. rIake a rough sketch of a
how cooling
*ho#;i"tLu"tl'
comb'stion engine,
effeeted.Whatma.ycau:Setf,e.o'.".,toeraek,andrr'lrat.
pr.".ri s*ch a fail*re?
p"..u*iions *houiJil.-iut *n to
oil carried -i' motor-ships I \\'hat
B. I-Iow is the bunker fuer
overflorv oecur rvhe'
preeautions are necessuri**h"iiiaarranged' qnd horv is
fitling ? Horv *ru tft. oi'-qipes. aseerlained ?
the quantity uf oif in a i"if-iu"tt
is req'ired bv an air-eotnpressor'
uran'er?
4. \vhat particrrlur^ attentigr il a safe
to .l;;;-ii t"".ii*irrg
";d**mci."tof hea'yi' trre
--11tti1
-" cra'kshafts
5. i\,Iany failures have occurred.
tl*ll^it"
.igitt.-.
i oprnl'n'
oir internat-eombustion w[at measures, in 1:
]'orlr
bute these f*iil;.r,-;d
?
would prevent' sucit an oceurrenee
horse-pgwgr of an irternal-conr6. How ean the indicated
no indicator be
u*certl,ffidi
;;
bustion engine
satisfy
-ll*U
*"si"l;r]
as
'-trure 'of the rvork
availabre, how _co'rd J oil,
?
'-ourself
ti*
lo"i .iri"a.r' ilrJ
trrot

*fr

ENGINEERINGKN0WTEDGE
ArtnnNooN P*sn
(Time utlo.".d
?r

'lhree

hours)

tube qnd propgllul:1"{:
the arrangement of ster* What
kind' of bearing rs
eoasters'
as found' on motor
yo.rl eo*sider
*oold
what
incorporated in th; ;rr''ru, ,and wear of thft bearing ?
perrnissible
to bo the maximum
[tunN ovEB

l. sketeh
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8' Relief-valves are fitted to

-'ffiy eovers of hearly-oil
!h9 oylig{er
internal-eom\rslion- *"d.r.-"
are such fittinss
necessary? Under whai
^eonditions would the valvds
funetiorl and wHut attenti;o-d;-'iil.y
9' You are srdered p-repeTe.-th. engrne require ?
of a motor eoaster
Lo
for se&' Dcscriu.*in
tEaii't#'ifo would
proeeed.
10' what preeautions should be
ta,ken to minimize the danger
of fire in the gnglne**+ of a riotor-vessel
? Describe
the principle of 4"fi*;;i"g,ri*il."'upq
*rrui-routine you
to r"ro*.- il;; Hii;,s,;ffi _;'
#iis il
;XT$iolTo,

;ila

1l' a

gov€rnor of sogre
_description is. usually fitted
marine
motor' Explain
'
;;***iti"

ltil

""iti#?r ;;";ffi'

-o1-

to a,

i""t u fi*ing,

rfttr,-;htrh you may
f;lur"liscqibe
12' Assumiqs you are fitfing
a spare pair-of
_crank-pin brasses,
explain in detail hoi
p-roceed. your ixplanadon
_
should eover the.
"o" ?;;; iaking down the
-iot'u'
.urrfi?."job
time
the u'sir,; il"'r.ud)' old

t

I;;

Hffith :"-rt'l:

TVORKING DRAWING
(Time allowed: Three

hours) *
-;

g*uroffi*tions
1. Drarv the objeet or*u*r]"'
dimension u"r*o-heads -in i;k.

;'-;encil, but insert the

2' Do not draw any more parts than

ni.*1;ilTT$H-",#ttl*: to

.r

seale

are, specified below.

are required, and' nor

4' At{ diagrams ta- whieh the question
may. refqr will be
provided by ttie Examrner.--5 ' rnsert all dimensions
neeess?ry-. for the eonstruetion
the objeet in tht *ort*froPs;
of
questions and those porpo**iy i"Jiiairg those given in the
omittede

*rfi.3iffiffJ:"- mav be given in feet and inehes or ,jn
7. c*dit wilr be given for correct projeetion.
8' The material of whieh differeni parts
ate to be made
ghould be indieat"a on thr-d"awing.
The eandidate will be gxpeeted
to show
he is eapable
of makrlng- a dirilenri*ud'
ddffi; # u'nu"rthat
of the maehinery
i:,rf:fit jil:";iffil. *ud. tr'."*tro,r* oan r. n*.d into pract
Qu,estion--Draw thg following views

brasses suitable

,of_ a -set of erank_pin
f;r a 6-fi.-a;u*.Ie" santsnirii--'

(.g)
elevation half in
plan.
(b) Qid.

se.tionr

\|s4'E'-The shells. a.re

The provision

made of steel lined with rhite
for turrica*ff;houki-L iirustrato&
,

metal.

:
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